
Valued at $16,800
(Plus taxes and service fee)
$325/per each additional table.

Luxurious Wedding Package
10 Tables (Up to 100 guests)

GUEST TABLE LINENS (Color of choice)
10 Floor length tablecloths 
10 Overlay OR runners 
100 Cloth napkins 
100 Plate chargers 
100 Custom design menu cards
100 Plate accent decor 

SWEETHEART TABLE 
Half moon floral backdrops 
Half moon table 
Tablecloth & Specialty table skirt
Bride & groom love seat 
Love seat accent decor  
Full table setting
Mr./Mr. & Mrs./Mrs. Champagne glasses 
Large Mr./Mr. & Mrs./Mrs. table sign 
Large floral arrangement or floral runner
Floor decor elements

CEREMONY
Choice of arch style 

Large floor lanterns  

Regular isle OR Rug Isle 
6 Isle markers 
6 Chair sashes (choice of color)  

Rose petals (choice of color) 
 100 Chiavari chairs (choice of color) 
Chiavari chair cushions

on every other outer chair 

w/large pillar candles

w/ floral swags & curtain draping

CAKE TABLE DECOR
Specialty tablecloth 
Cake stand 
Cake spatula & knife set 
Small cake topper (Mr./Mr. & Mrs./Mrs.) 
Fresh flowers & greenery surrounding the cake
Decor elements that match the feel of the wedding  

TOTAL INVESTMENT  $13,300

Service fee includes:
This cost is an integral part of setup, delivery and breakdown. 
Please visit our website for more information.

10 RECEPTION CENTERPIECES

Low glass compote vases 
Low style premium floral arrangements  
Large Trio glass candleholders w/floating candles   
Decorative votive holders  
LED votive candles  
Acrylic table number for each table   

Most 
popular p

ackage

COCKTAIL HOUR DECOR 
Cocktail tablecloths
Small floral arrangements
Plate chargers 
Lanterns OR vases  
Votive holders w/LED tea candle
8” tall Marquee light up BAR sign 

FLORAL WALL BACKDROP
8ft x 8ft standalone pipes 
Faux 3D flower wall 8ft x 8ft 
BETTER TOGETHER signage 30” long
Curtain draping on each side
Large area rug 

The exact final investment will 
be provided after the first venue visit.

72'' TABLE UP TO 10 GUESTS PER TABLE

ENTRANCE DECOR 
• Customized Seating cards. 
Folded tent style customized
to fit wedding feel & color pallet.
• Large floral arrangement for table 

• Plus many other decor elements to
enhance the entrance. 

• 3ft x 2ft WELCOME sign 

The exact final investment will 
be provided after the first venue visit.

The exact final investment will 
be provided after the first venue visit.


